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~ The National Science Found ahkeTay! on is sponsorin g two researc h
or rojectswhich will begin in th e

sippi and the University of
Texas , and has been engaged in
numerou s indu str ial an d research
~ iepartrnentof Civil Engineer ing pro jects. Dr. Furr will be asr the Missouri School of Mines sisted by four undergraduate stu nd Metallurgy on September 15, dent s selected for the project.
961, and continue until May 15,
A second grant of approxi962. These project s are spon- mate ly $2 100 ha s been made
ired under the Undergraduate
avai lab le to continu e a study of
:esearch Participation Pro gra m the va riou s factors involved in
f the Special Project s in Science hydrated lime and cement sta;ducation Section , Di vision of bilization of clay soils. D irector
cientific Personnel and Educaof \his pro ject is Professor Er~ on of the Nationa l Science
nest W. Car lt on , chai rman of the
•0 undation.
Department of Civil Eng ineering.
~.,., \ Approx
imately $2450 has been Professor Ca rlton was educated
Colorado Sta te University
1 ranted to continue a specia l at
":'7' tudy of the str esses in an d de- where he received both B. S. and
M . S. degrees and lat er received
lactions of reinforc ed concrete
J\ded plate roof slab s. The di- his C. E . while at the Missour i
School
of Mines . H e has tau ght
ector and superv isor of thi s
tudy is Dr. H oward L. Furr , at the Univers ity of Nebras ka
' rofessor of Civil Engineerin g and has been engaged in several
t the ~lissouri School of Mines indu strial research pro jects. Sund ::lfetallurgy . Dr. Furr re- pervisor for this st udy is AssoT
eiv~dhi_
s B. S. degree _in_Civil ciate Prof essor John B. He agler,
aylorof Tau KtC:ng
meenng from
M 1ss1ss1pp1 Jr. , who received both graduate
ame to Al. S. )I., aate College, his M. S. degree a nd undergradu te work at MSM.
·s of collegeat ( n Civil Engineering from Te xas Durin g seve ral summ ers Heagler
has been connected with various
I. Therehe started
1. and 1!. and his Ph. D. from
1! playior T. K. E he University of Texa s . Prior indu strial research projects. Assista nt s in this project will be
takingfilst place
, , 0 corning to MSM , Dr. Furr
md place
, and ba! aught at Mississippi State Col- four selected undergraduate st uege, the University of Miss is- dents.
1sto this, ,like at\
1\ HighSchool
in (

Tau 8eta pi Fraternity
Pledges Fifty New Men

10
/~/ ;:c~:~1ai:·
~tters
; four in ba!
e in baseball
, and
IL Also
, in his Sf
e received
a trophy
bestall-aroundb~ For the past four days, since
class.
}londay, :\larch 6, fifty Tau
moiledat ,I. S. ]eta Pi pledges have been dres still continuing
his sed in suits, wearing pledge pins ,
1thleticability.He and carrying their wooden Bent s
ed in football
, ba!(the Bent is the T au Beta Pi
ftball, track, brnsymbol. which represents a railnis, volleybill
, and road support bent ) and goody
E. thesepasttwoy, boxes from departme nt to de,ar in boxing
hecarPa rt men t on campus and
meetin g the
1\acein the 135P!throughout Rolla
membersof Missouri Beta Chap senior
, Mikeis al ter by securing the actives ' sig:. E., A.R.S., and natures on the Bents at the price
linof T. K. E. o_fthe goody-box content s per
signature.
However the signature seekingis only a part of the duties of
those who seek the honor of
members
hip in Tau Beta Pi.
Thlanylong hour s ha ve been
spent during the pa st week
studying. Tau Beta Pi History
f
~ • ■and National Const itution M is. . souri Beta Chap ter By-la,; s and
11
id-year slackJO MSM History for the ~vent
overandtheeven~which is the climax of all pledae
•ain for the or_ga'. activities, the Society 's Entran~e
bowtheirathletic' Examination. The subjects ment o[ aII, comes
h bo t'ioned above, however, are only
lingonMarc 8, 9
entriesfor voll
ey
by March14autl
~ts o~ March20..
h willbe p\aye_dI
,ue round robm
, 'th theentries
I 6 WI
eI
JO At the saJJ1
. D~ubles
willbe • The MSM st udent chapter of
,
!sodul
entriesarea ti A. S. C. E. will hold a joint meet d the compe
I an T oundout ing with the Mid-Mis souri Sec·1 16· pitchers
r
l
1
mus
tion of the American Society of
eshoe th Marci
es in by eAprilI Civil Engineers, Frida y, March
]le starton d inI IO at 8:00 p. m. Thi s promi ses
be entere
1not
for thehi lo be a very interestin g meeting
J doubIes
with panel discussions on a sub ietition.
I season' ject which involves all of us :
trarnuradue
MaYJI "Should the Engineering Curri entnes. " on MaYculum be Extended to 5 yea rs?"
s runninh
thetrack
Jong wit MaYIi Everyone is welcome to come
and hear what the professional s
1teredby pre\imiB
in th~ Ma)' haveto say about this. Members
,nd thefinals
from the student chapter at Co-

m
r!t( Zs

a sma ll part of those covered on
the test , for it include s almost
every subject imaginable from
archeo logy to zoology .
Although the material contained in the specific subject s
mentioned above must be committed to memory by th e pledges, the novi are allowed to use
reference materia l for the some
sixty differe nt other subjects of
the Examination. The ordea l will
start early tonight and will last
until early tomorrow mornin g. A
min imum ave rage sc ore of sixty -

five percent must be maintained
by all who expect to become
members of Tau Beta Pi.
F or tho se pledges who complete the requirements of pled ge
week and prov e their intellectual
ability on the quiz , a formal initiatio n and ban que t will be held
on Saturday, Ma rch 11. The se
ceremonie s will conclude th e requirement s for membe rship , and
Tau Beta Pi will have added a
new group of outstandi ng engineers and scient ists to its an -

nals of honor.

India Association
Elects Officers
The first meeting of the Indi a
Associat ion was held last Saturday. Ele ctions of officials for
th e spring semester took place.
Mr. K. K. Misra was re-eiect ecl as president. The following
were elected to the vario us positions.
Mr. V. K. Patel , Vice Pre sident.
·Mr. R. F . Daboo , Secretary Treasurer.
Mr. Dinker Mehta, Execut ive
Member.
Mr. Ku ldip Chopra, Executive
Member.
The elections were preceded
by a talk on " Th e Role of Women Engineers " by Miss Martha
Schultz of th e E.E. D epartme nt.
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Two CharterMembers
of SWEGraduate
Two new members will be initiated int o the Society of Women Eng ineers at its business
meeting on Ma rch 14th at 7 p. m.
The y are Carolyn J ennings and
Barbara Edmond s.
\\i e are proud of two of our
charter membe rs who graduated
in J anuar y. Barbara Lay Pat terson received her degree in Chemist ry and Martha Schultz grad uated in E .E.
The guest speaker at the

LambdaChi
Has Initiated
FrankC. Capek
On Febru ary 19, 1961, Frank
C. Capek , instuc tor in th e C.E .
Department , was initiated as a
faculty member into Lambd a Chi
Alpha. He moved from Milligan , Nebraska to Rolla in I 940
and graduate ! from Rolla High
in I 95 I. Cont inuin g his educa tion, he gra duat ed from MSM in
1956 with a B.S. in C.E. The

Frank

School of Mines foundry progra m, and J ack Culling of th e
Caro ndelet Foundr y Compa ny of
St. Louis.
The Foundr y Ed ucat ion Foundation is financ ed by member
foundries throughout the country
to pro mote int erest and education on the university level in the
meta ls cast ing industry. The
Misso uri School of Mines and
Metallurgy is one of sixteen
schools in the nation chosen by
the Foundry Fo undation for pa rticipation in its overall ed ucational program .

INER

Hold Joint
Meeting March 10

°

Ja ck Thomp son, a 1952 graduate of Missouri School of Mines
and Met allurgy in Mechan ical
Engineeri ng, will present one of
th e paper s at the 14t h annua l
Colle,1e-l;ndustry Conference of
the Foundry Education Foundation Fo undat ion i n Cleveland
Apri l 19th an d 20th . Thomp son
is currentl y foundry engineer
with the Bodine Pattern and
Foundr y Company of St. Loui s.
Also included on the prog ram
are J ohn W. Renda ll of Mi ller
and Compa ny of St. Louis, chairman of the Indu strial Advisory
Committee
for the Missouri

SCHOOL

ASCEto

lumbia will be present, also .
The meeting will be preceded
by a banquet held in the Student Union Bui lding at 6 :30
Roast sirloin and J ack Salmon
will be served at a price of $2. IS
per plate . Reservations for the
banquet can be made in the Civil
Engineerin g Office not later than
T hursday, March 8.
Those who are unab le to attend the banquet are urged to
attend the meetin g at 8 :00 p. m.
which will also be held in the stu dent union.

1952 MSM Graduate
to Present Tech. Paper

C. Capek

I'all Semester of I 956 saw Frank
return to MSM to teach and
work on his M.S . He was interrupted in J une , I 9 S7, when he
Continu ed on page 5

March 14th meeting will be Mr.
Rob ert Doerr who will present
a ta lk on Ecology . Mr. Doerr received his degree in Phys ics from
St. Louis Univer sity in 1950 . His
background in Ecology was acquired at Washington Un iversity
and he was the president of the
Missou ri Chapter of Conserva ncy
in I 958. Mr. Doerr is currently
employed at the Unit ed States
Bueau of Mines in Rolla.

SAE Student
Night March 14
The Annual Student N ight of
the St. Louis section of the
American Society of Automotive
Engineers will be held in the
Student
Union
Ba llroom on
March 14, 196 1. Highlighting the
program will be the Techn ical
Papers Contest between two students from Parks College of
Aero-Technology , East St. Loui s,
Ill. , and two st udents from lVlSM.
A $50 prize for first place and a
(Continued

on page 7)

Top Entertainmentfor St. Pat's
Many people do not realize how fortunate we are in havin g
Jimm y Cook and his orchestra for St. Pats this yea r. The following
is a letter to Ji mmy Cook from th e president of the American Federa tion of Mus icians :
Januar y 5, 196 1
Mr. Jame s E. Cook
4913 Cannon Boulevard
Las Vegas, Neva da
Dear Jimm y :
I wish to extend to you and all the members of the " Best New
Dance Ban d of 1960," my heart iest congratulations and best wishes
for eve ry s ucce ss durin g the coming year.

To have been selected by the nat ional jud ges in the finals at
Detro it , out of the great bands which reached the finals, is a tribute to
you and the great musicia ns- in your organization .

As you well know , the Federation has put much time , effor t and
expense into this annual competition to help brin g about the return
of th e big dance bands, to further national interest in ba llroom dancing
and to promote live music in genera l.
To that end we are interested in the progress and development of
not only the winnin g band s but of all those that have competed in
th is national contest.
Please keep us adv ised as to your plans and send along any
suggestions you may have whereby we may cooperate in a construc tive manner to achieve success for your winnin g band and for the
broad aims of th e Federation.
Sincerely yours,
Herman D. Ken in
President

Only 8 More
Days Until
St.Pat's

PAGE 2
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Theta Tau Ugly Man Contest
GaryDowney

BobTooke

BillCooke

BobAnyan

BillOnn :ona

Sigma Tau Gamma

Pi Kapppa Alpha

Tech Club

Sigma Tau Gamma 's choice as
the Ugliest Man on Camp us content entr a nt fell na tu ra lly to Ga ry
" The T erribl e" D owney. Known
as th e o nly man on campus wh o
mak es Phy s ics in struc tor s shud
der an d shy away, 'Doc' - as he
is inaffectionate ly known at th e
Sig Tau house , due to his stron g
resembl a nce to Dr ac ula ha s

Ther e a re ugly men , a nd ther e
are ugly men . Then , th ere is Bob
Tooke ! Bob is Pi Kappa Alpha 's
cand ida te for the 1961 Theta
Tau Ugly Man Contest. Interming led throu ghout his S' 11 ",
22 5 pound structure is more repu lsiveness -per-cubic inch th an in
a ny other two peop le in the world .
In short , he's a SLOB! To meet
him on camp us, you would never
believe it. H e's a joll y -type , fat
man with a wide , t ooth y smile
th a t remi nds yo u , in a way , of
yo ur favo rite dog.
Bob is a second- semester jun-

Sigma Phi Epsilon

If you want to be sure an d get
yo ur mon ey's worth when you
vote, be sure a nd vote for th e

Sig Ep 's cand idate for ugly
man is " Slob " Anyan. " Slob"
wa s unanimously chosen for this
position on the me ri ts of his low
down scumy face and pas t ach ievements in this field.
When "S lob" was born his
mother , who had been hopin g for
a boy , died of dissappointmen t
and shock. Hi s father, capitaliz ing on the situation so ld "S lob"
to the Americ a n Society of Li ving Mi sca rriage s .
As the years progressed society

Sig

Lambda Chi

. count
Lambda
Chi's obvious ca, n thlS
on ou
didate for Ugly Man was Willia, an~rnen,
" Grub " Onn. The Grub stanc ~IDo id Pe
1 Rona .
·tberecog1
; ;e~ the pa

ior majorin g in met allurgy . Hi s

name can be found on the rolls of
Theta T a u, " M " Clu b, St. Pat 's
Board , Alpha Ph i Ome ga, AIME ,
a nd AF S. In add ition he has been
chosen to be one of th e gua rds
for St. Pat.
Also in th ese two and one-half

ugliest man by far on the MSM
Ca mp us, Bill Coo ke. H e is so
ugly yo u won 't even believe it.
You might think th a ts a mask
he is wearin g but its rea lly his
face . Vote for Bill Coo ke, th e
wo rld 's ugliest man.

borne this infamo us tr a it since
high school , where he was voted
the man most lik ely to give Kin g
K ong or Peter Lor re a ny competition. 'D oc ' ha s had a bru sh with
H ollywood, having been offe red
the part of Franke nstein. The
part was not to be had , howeve r ;
because Bruno ( our Bull dog mascot) beat him out for the par t.
Gary the Terr ible has appea red
in one motion picture , a lth ough
indirectl y. In " The H unchbac k of
l\ot re D ame" he modeled for the
years, Bob ha s set one outstandgargoy les.
ing record in the house . H e has
In competing in the Ugly ~Ian
never had a date up for a da nce
contest , 'Doc ' has cheerfully acweekend. Severa l reasons for thi s
cepted this chance to turn his
have been advanced
but ha ve
liab ilit y in to an asset, a nd after
neve r been pr oven. U nd oubtedl y
seeing him , you will have no
though , his phys ical charac tertrouble vot ing for Gar y " The
istics have playe d a ma jor part ,
Terrible " Downey as th e li ~IO C.
so this record qualifie s Bob Tooke
for the Ugly M a n of MSM.

JimHesse

Engineers Club

The Engineer's Club cand idate
for Ug ly Man thi s yea r is Jim
H esse . The select ion of Jim as
ou r Ugly Man was a unanimous
one, as a ll members of the club
readil y ag reed that he is without
a doubt the worst look ing crea t ur e to stagger across the face
of the eart h . Jim ha s been tr ying
to conceal his face under a
growt h of ha ir , but thi s serves
on ly to give him an appearance
simi lar to his ancesto rs of man y,
man y generations
past. He is
from St. Lou is and a jw1ior in
met allurgy. He is also a member
of the mob which is plann ing the
upc om ing blast . Anyone who ha s
had the misfortune of seeing Jim
must agree that he is the UMOC,
( ugliest man on camp us).

Gene Rand
Tau Kappa Epsilon
One definition of ugly is : To
be offens ive to the sight or contr ary to beauty. Keeping this in
mind , and sca nnin g th e rank s of
the TKE hou se, one is apt to
spo t Mr. Eu gene Stanley Rand.
Thus , it was only fit and proper
that Gene be selected as Tau
Kappa Epsi lon 's candidate
for

BobFregalette
Theta Xi

•

Th eta Xi's ugly ma n candidate ,
Robert \/. Fregalette, is shown
h ere in one of his class ic poses,
which has won for him th e ac
claim of all conno isseur s of the
repulsive.
Without exagge ration one can
truly say that here is a really dis
gustin g ind ivid ua l. H is uglin ess is
not mere ly superficial; in fact it
is beyond reason how he can
stand him self !
There can be littl e do ubt that
Mr. Fre ga lette ( echh ! ) dese rves
to be known as th e ugliest ma n
in existence. H e deserves the
thinkin g man 's vote ( the man
with the Marlboro tatoo on his
tong ue) to aga in be recognized as
the clod' s clod.

Ug ly Man. " Rootie Kazootie " is
approximate ly 6' 1 or 2" ta ll. depending on his postur e as his
pointed hea d gives him an inch .
H e weighs 200 plus a nd is the
id ea l pictu re of what th e average
American ma le should keep from
resemblin g. Th e wart on his nose
and his hum ped bac k ma ke him
t he acme of repu lsiveness.
D esp ite th e foregoing state ments, Gene is a lso a fairly de cent person. (He ha s to be to offse t his han dica p. ) Known on
ca mp us as TKE 's rep resent a tive
on the St. Pat's Board and as one
·of th e whiz kid s from th e coa l .
minin g section of the M inin g Depa rtm ent. Gene is curr ently pinned to Ju dy Hi ll of No rm al, Ill.
(H ow he did it , we'll neve r
know .)
If per sona lit y and
uglin ess
we re the sole basis for th e ugliest
ma n on ca mpu s, Gene Ra nd
would win hands down. W e are
confiden t that Gene is an excellent cho ice for the positi on a nd
hope the rest of th e student
body will recognize thi s also.
Who was the smalle st man in
hi story?
That sa ilor who went to sleep
on his watc h , of course.

cou ld no longe r find a place for
•·•Slob " and he exiled to the
South Americ a n Leper Colony
where for thre e st raight years he
held the titl e of " Ugliest Man on
th e Pampas " . Aft er thre e yea rs of
toleration th e lepe rs bega n complainin g abo ut "S lob 's neu sea ting, worm inf ected face a nd he
was deported back to the U.S.
"S lob " then gav e H ollywood a
go and a t first it looked as
th ough he migh succeed. He had
the lead role in such pictures as
'' Frankenstein ls Aboration " and
"Di sease of th e Dead ", but because of the movie codes
of
cen sorship and powe r he wa s forever barred from picture s .
As a last reso rt " Slob " decided
to try engineerin g a nd after being
cienied admitt a nce by 193 schools
he was finally accepted at MS iW.
Currently " Slob " is tryin g to
grow a St. Pat 's beard to cover
up pa rt of his scabby face , but
aga in he has fa iled as he has un doub e tdl y th e scro ungiest beard
on camp us .
Thi s gives him the dubiou s distin ction of bein g not on ly the
ugliest man in the world a ll his
lif e but also thr ee month s before
his miserab le life began.
"S lob " ha vi ng fai led in every thin g else has

been

g ive n

for Grubby Little Mamma l o
course. That this is a good des,
cript ion can easily be seen frorr
the picture. The picture , however
does not tell the who le story. Thi p with
old say ing "Beauty is only skir e'.cyvears
deep" co ld be t · t d · t I ,,en ·
"
u.
w1s e
m_c,tierKature
uglyne ss ts mo_re than sk1r , facebut i
deep" , Becau se th.is man has thi ~tin.'andd·
ugliest, ~tup~dest , most obnoxou, ilm~ce to
personahty 111 the whole house
ff coa
We of Lam bda Chi are enter ing ni ~anbr
in the conte st a true " Ugly Man". ~h~ hassee

It was one of the se big , formal
aff a irs everybody ha s to go to at
least once in his life. The Smit hs
ha d to go a nd they insisted upon ta kin g th eir house guest with
th em . The guest didn 't see why
he should be puni shed. So after
a few minute s he said to the man
next to him , "Gee, thi s thin g is
a bo re. I 'm going to beat it. "
" I would too," sa id th e other
man , " but I 've got to stay. I 'm
giving the party. n

She: " I was out of town when
th e class play was given. Did it
have a happ y endin g?"
Her: "S ure . Everybody
was
glad it ended."

~

es;;ens
,I

o,tleembo
allminers
,1
We 've had four years of him ssed
, andde:
already. Sig Pi 's Ug ly Man of n whohase
the decade "C hlick " - " the near- I beon our
sighted " H eilig. De scription:
Seventy inch es tall a nd ·ju st as far
around. Cheaters on face and
µonie s in pocket. Gotee on chin
which is sure to win " most pitiful
beard " conte st. Usually wears
same clothe s for one month. If
you don 't recognize him , you can
sure as hell sme ll him. Known by

Sigma Pi

Joh

Delta
S

many organization s under va rious

aliase s . Known by Cape Pikers as
the Cape Girardeau swamp slog-

new

hop e by thi s cont est. Should he
fail aga in th ere's no doubt th a t
his dispair would compe l him to
carry out his threat of reproducing . For hum a nit y's sa ke I plead
with you to elect "S lob" Anyan
MSM's Ug ly M a n .

o his cave
pdownseve

ChuckHeilig

Picturedabo
n's candidat
hnBryan.
F10mthetop
~bedhairto
1tashedfeet
lureo[ uol
vua!offer;1
n1es
but ha
0, mainly
bet
d shiftless(
~eddowna
~tedhimto
hisoffice
:I..Therei•
Oi!nd
that .,,'
uglythe te~
'Illtheback
lincrOSsin
b
)ohnBryan
Ill of blu ·
15
6
e Je,
· Ile clair
~ a Yearw

l
ger. Known by Beta Sigs as the
Human Du plicato r. Kn own by
T ekes as the Ori ginal Mr. Ma goo.
Known by Sig Sps and Delta
Sigs as MSM 's worst brid ge player. Any organi za tion who has not
had the misfo rtune of meeting
thi s potbe llied slob has caught ~
big fat break. If seen and captured please keep; there is no reward. If sten a nd killed , good
riddance-!
Ke ep bod¥ (if you
can stand smell) and return delouse d clothe s to claim reward
which will be sincerest th anks of
all Sig Pi 's. A word of encourage ment. Th is thin g is not dan gerous.
In fact he has a ye llow st reak
around his mild le (skivvy swea t).
Good Huntin g . May th e best
man catch the worst break! I

ot.
Onhis

blVtJ grot,
~ a scur1

ch cont·b
s uglines/t

Soif

·

Yous

t

!IDAy ,, .
~RCH
1n
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Choose MSM'SUgliest Man!
SillOnn Ronald
Prothero

Lantbd
c.
da Chi'sa ~I

iby Litllellamm
'hat this is a "ood
:an easil~be ~n
re. Thepicturebo~
tel\/he whole;tory.
.g Beautyis only
ould be t";sted ind even yea rs of diligent effort.
is more than \!other 1 at ure gave him a repul~use thismanhas;ive face, but it took long hours
tupidest
, mostobn~Jf eating and drink.i1'.g du_rin g his
Y m the wholeho1dolescence to obta m his gross
3mbdaChiare ente :igure. His coarse , offensive ap 1testa true"U•lylL :iearance can be venfied by any 0
•
Jnewho has seen him shove pizza
into his cavernous mouth a nd
iulp down several bott les of beer.
In es.sense, he is the perfect
;lob, the embodiment of the ideals
Jf all miners , the most slovenly
had four yearsof jressed, and definitely the uglie st
5ig Pi's Uglylfao m_anwho has ever been , or ever
~ '·Chuc
k" _ "theO will be on our campus.
- Heilig. Descri
pt
1chestall and·justas
: heaters on face
pocket.Goteeon I
ureto win"mostpil ..,..___
_
ontest. Usually1 ,.
hes for one mont
recognize him, you
II smellhim.Kno1
mizations
underva
10wnby CapePike
Girardeau
swamp

1uck
Heilig
SigmaPi

JO
hn Bryan

~-r:

FrankBrady
Shamrock

"He's not only ugly, he's also
obnoxious." Thi s is the battle cry
of Ed Croc i which is heard quite
often around
the Phi Kappa
Th eta house . Severa l members
ha ve bro ade ned this stat ement to:
Roses a re red.,
Violets are blue.
Croc is' ugly,
And obnoxi ous too !

From the top of his pointed
head , which is topped with insect and dandruff
laden hair,

Sham roc k Club 's entry
to
MSM's Ugly Man derby is none
other than Frank "Fat
Man"
Brady. True ugly men lik e movie
sta rs are made not born , of course
however, one has to be born with
th e essential raw mate rials , a nd
nature has been truly kind to
Frank in this resp ect.
The evolutionary process which
changed Frank from a n uglier
than-the-average-type
baby to a n
extraordinari ly ugly Mine r be gan ea rly in life as he was born in

ment s for a n ugly man in. every
way , from the bottom of his
purple feet (from stomp ing on
grapes) to the top of his pointed
head (natural). In between Ed is
no better , havin g bowed legs
(ha irl ess) and a face that looks
lik e a great big hairy apes (h is
mother has nightmares).
Overall , poor Ed , is a disgusting , ma lfun ctioning , ridiculous
pi ece of flesh who is worth abso
lut ely nothing ot her than being
chosen the most repu lsive , obnox
ious , ugly man alive .

Delta Sigma Phi

Pictured ab ove is Delta Sigma
P_h
i's candid a te for Ug ly Man,
John Bryan .
From the top of his stringy uncombed hair to the bottom of his
unwashed feet John Bry a n is a
picture of uglin ess. H e has had
several offers to work in horror
BetaSigsas ~noviesbut has never accepted a
by
1
!(no\\'11 Job,mainly because he is too lazy
uplicaWt- \la' and shiftless . Only last week he
,e Original:,1~d
-DI turned down :i job. A local docto r
Sig Sps a_d•epl Wanted him to stand out in front
o
ll 's worstbn
h bas1 o_fhis office and make peop le
ianiza
tionwor°meelSJck. There is a rumor going
,isfortune
bascaughlaround that when he cries he is
.iedslob d cap so ugly the tear s run around a nd
tk If seenan_
down the back of hi s head to keep
.. thereis no
,eep, d killed
, g from crossing his face.
John Bryan has worn th e same
ten anl)Ody(if
KeeP d return1 Pair of blue jean s every day sine~
;rnell)anJairnrewt 1956. He claim s he takes a bath
once a year whether he ne eds it
bes ·tocerest
c tha□ a or not.
be sind of encou
A.wo_r ot danger On h.is grot esque face he has
thingis nelloWstr~ grown a scurvy unkempt beard
ch contribut es even more to
}JaSa Y. sW wh_h1
:ni!dle(st1e
b 1sugliness.
So if you see a repulsi ve, hideting,
break!I
the wars

Al Shaffer
Beta Sigma Psi

Sigma Nu

Jr UglyM 0bvtol!s In this country of great lea dOnn. Th!n Was\Virs, and on our campus of outGrub~ tanding men , th ere sta nd s one
an Ronald Per cy Prothero , who
1
~ustbe recogni zed as the leade r
:ho sets the pac e in the field of
gliness.
This distinction

Ed Croci
Phi Kappa Theta

Ed Horel
Phi Alpha
Edward H ore !, one of our beloved Brothers of Phi Alpha has
been unanimous ly selected by the
Chapter as the most repul sive,
squalid , foul, loath some , revolting, horrid , hid eous , odious, and
ugliest Brother. From birth Bro .
H ore! has been blessed with a n

(

down to his big feet with clawlik e toenails wh ich he ne ver
cuts, Al Shaff er is positively
gruesome! At th e top of his
sweaty , skinny , scab by , scrawny
body is a big, beard baren bloated babyface . On the face are a
hooked nose, two sq uinty eyes,
and the biggest mouth anyone
has ever seen. In side the mouth
is a collection of grim y, slimy ,
scaley , scu mmy , snagg led teeth.
(If yo u ever wonde r where the
yellow went, ju st ask Al to grin .)
Al usually wears the same cruddy , mudd y, scraggy,
shaggy,
clothe s for about a month. He
takes a bath once a year , whether
he needs it or not. (The guys at
the Be ta Sig house recen tly
bou ght a respirator
so th ey
could revive the fellows who
took a deep breath while stand ing near Al.) Al has a toilet-type
personality;
he 's full of bu ll !
Al has often been told that he is
quite a spea ker. He has also often been told what to do about
it. Al not only suffers from
chroni c verbal diarrhea, but also
from ju st ab out every other disease known to man. Al is alway s
sick! (At least , he always looks
sick.) Ug ly is not the word to
describ e Al's physical feature s.
Word s like horrible , grue some ,
raunchy, and sicken ing flatter
him. In fact , the only way Al can
be described is to show vou a
picture of him. For those ~f yo u .
who can s tand to look, that 's Al
in the picture accomp anin g this
article . However, don 't look too
long as severa l fellows have died
from overexposu re to Al.

ous, haggard , loath some nauseating sight wa lking across campus
it is probably De lt a Sig's cand idate for Ugly Man, John Bryan.

To March

Of
Dimes

Kappa Alpha
It was recent ly announced th at
the famed missing link in the
evolu t ion of man has been found.
Kappa Alpha imm ediate ly made

this "ma n" th eir ugly man contestant. From the wilds of far off
lower Barfolia comes a genuine
" ugolino erect us," John Peter
Schewchuk.
John stands slightl y less than
eight feet high when on his back
paws , and his roar has been
heard at times severa l feet away.
He has flash ing pink eyes that
ligt up every time a female " ugolino erectu s" passes near. Con seq uently he has many friends of
thi s descr iption.
Your votes will be well cast
if given to this crea ture , for in
all the land no man ; no beast ,
no Al\YTHil\'G;
could be this
UGLY.

BillParker
Kappa Sigma

man .

Mike Laible
Fifty Niners

Proceeds

Go
un shape ly , ill-m ade, and distorted phys iognomy , and through
the years it has blossomed into
one of the most gris ly, ill-looking
and ghastly faces in the house.
Some of Ed's ot her characterist ics; his ill-natured temper , ungain ly prowess and extinct personality have made Ed one of the
most outstanding
and unique
Brother s in Phi Alph a .

j
St. Louis, a town renowned for
its ugly inhabitant s. Frank 's sti nt
in the army after high school also
served as an uglifyin g age nt as
can read ily be evidenced by
viewing closely some of the dimestore gene rals who prowl our
camp us.
Anothe r
contr ibut ing
fact or to Fra nk 's extreme ugliness
is the fact t hat he is enrolled in
that sinkho le of ugliness on cam pus, the Mec han ical Engineer ing
Department.
Frank is an affable guy but is
hard to get close to (bad breath) ,
but any Miner
who ventures
within viewing range can plainly see that Frank deserves your
vote and yo ur dimes toward
gainin g th e title as MSM's ugliest

JohnSchewchuk

Mike is from Washburn , Ill.,
whic h is ju st outside of Peoria.
He is a sophomo re in mechani ca l
engineering and a member of
ASME, SAE and the Independents. A Fifty-N iner since September, 1960,, Mike is very intere sted in the March of Dime s
and would like to see everyone
contr ibut e generously
to
this
wort hy cause. He reasons that
many of us have neglected the
March of Dimes in the past, anrl
that thi s contest affords · an excellent opportunity for all of us
to give as much as we can now.

Kappa Sigma has chosen Bill
Parker as their repre sentati ve for
the annua l uglp men contest. As
one can plainly see from his pic ture , Bill meets all the contest
requirem ents with the greatest
of ease. Bill is a typical , scraw ny,
illiterate Mine r with a deplorable
growth of raunc h on his face that
he terms " a beard. " Bill 's face
is frequently the cause of trouble .
His ugliness stops clocks , breaks
cameras, and makes babies cry.
One would think that his horrible
facia l features would be enou gh
to term him " ugly man ," but
his attributes, if one could call
them that , go beyond the realm
of the living. Our scarec row candidate would ha ve to ga in weignt
to fill the role of the "97 pound
weaklin g." Our ext remely ugly ,
toothpickpick-type candida te has
definit ely met every requireme nt
for an ugly man. Bill Parker
shoul d definitely be given the
distinct ion he deserves- MSM
Ugly Man.

Continued on page 9
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The Decline and Fall of Tradition
Th e highligh t of the soc ial li fe o f the :'vi. S. M. ca mpus is upon
us. Once a ye a r the school lets dow n its hair a nd celeb ra tes th e feast
of its patro n- St. Patr ick .
Over th e yea rs th e celebra tion of t. Pa t's has chan ged. At on e
time th e tow n p layed a more act ive role in the holid ay, for insta nce
th e St. Pa t 's Qu een a nd H er Co urt were chose n from th e town. But
th e town 's int erest has dwind led down to a pass ive observance of the
pa rade. Now the entir e celeb ra tion is up _to th e student s of t he sch oo_l,
which, a lth ough so me ma y argue ot herwise, 1s as 1t should be for 1t 1s
a n engineer 's holiday.
:\Ian y t ra diti ons have thriv ed a longside St. P a t 's. In order to prepa re the town a nd th e cam p us for St. Pa t's a rri val , the freshm en were
once req uired to carr y la rge shill elaghs, extrac ted from th e ground
roots an d all with which th ey were to rid th e Lown and camp us o f
sna kes to ma ke St. Pat welco me. Thi s fine tra d ition is now solely ca rried on by th e fra terniti es on ca mpus.
As eac h of th ese tra diti ons declin e, so does th e entire celebration
of th e Sain t's feas t day declin e. In order tha t eac h and every Miner
play a par t in keep ing th e pres tige o f St. Pat's on a high level, the
l\l l e\ER encourages a ll th e stude nts to carry th e sma ll, dec or~ted
repli cas o f shillelag hs. Thi s will enabl e th e ; tu dent s to get 1~ th e right
mood for th e obse rva nce o f th e Iri sh a int s feas td ay a nd 1t Will a lso
serve as a n adve rt isement for th e celebra tion itself.
An d fina lly on the day of th e parade itse lf, th e sig ht o f the
Mi ne rs, with th ~ir green St. Pat 's D erb ys a nd th eir bedeck ed shillelag hs, will add more color to wha t is un doub ted ly th e most colorfu\
time of th e year here a t i\I. S. i\I. , th e an nua l comin g of Y e 01
St. Pa t.

Rolla Gets Dogcatcher
Miner Doglovers Beware

D urin g the weeks of F ebru a ry
2 7 to M a rch 10, the BSU Fr eshman Council memb ers hav e a ssum ed th e full respo nsibiliti es of
th eir variou s offices as the y took
0ve r a nd di rected th e BS U.
Each year two weeks such as
th ese a re set as ide for the Fr eshman Coun cil in ord er that the y
might obt a in first hand experience in leader ship . T hey have
been partici pa tin g in the week ly
con ferences , condu ctin g the E xecuti ve Co un cil mee tings, and
handlin g a ny business. In the
way of less busin ess like a ctivities, freshm en ha ve been on hand
to help the oth er BSU 'ers on
Saturda y, M a rch 4 , duri ng the
Work D ay a t th e Center to ge t
it in top cond ition a nd spon so red
a Ska tin g Pa rt y on Tu esday,
M a rch 7. Althou gh thi s party was
pla nn ed especially for freshm en
a nd new stud ents, a ll were welcome to att end as a great man y
did , a nd the part y was termed a
" huge success."
Pr ogram s at
Vespers durin g th ese pa st two
weeks ha ve been centered on the
them es " What Do Th ey Beli eve"
a nd " Th e Fi elds are Whit e."
B SU was p rivileged to have several intern a tional stud ent s re la ting aspect s of th eir religions, Hindui sm, M os lem, a nd Islam one
week, wh ile a film , a nd a guest
spea ker. Ro lla Businessmen emfeatured in two pro gram s empha sizin g summer missions . Thi s
next week a speci a l empha sis is
bein g pla ced on mus ic . The newly
organ ized BSU Choir will be
singing for the first time a t Vespers on M onda y evenin g .

In dividual s and organization s
are warned of a new addition to
the cit y pay rol l. As of Februar y
1st the cit y of Rolla sport s a dogcatcher.
By law, all dogs are required
to be licen sed (for a small fee )
and inoculated ag ain st rabi es
(al so for a sma ll fee ). In addition the owne r must have the
beast under his control at all
tim es.
Whil e thi s pub lic serva nt is
restri cted from pri vate proper ty ,
th e l\l SM ca mpu s is considered
fair territ ory. Ko longer will we
be annoyed
by friend ly pup s
pl ayin g on th e campu s lawn s .
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Re form is appare nt. Since hi springO re<
additi on, our friend has rid th ~ingt spri
city of some 99 dangerou rie t ~r o
a nimal s . It is not ed tha t unde mem ti
Rolla statutes a dog is delaine, ~iza
tlr:i E
for 6 days and then gassed·, un and ,. ·,
1
fortunatel y over 50 of the 9<f), Fran•
Surve·
ha ve met thi s end.
L3nd
Miner s should then be certai, j_,a
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that their pet s are firmly unde1ne/\he ,,:
!Do
beiI'
contr ol and that they are pro- ,teakstect ed again st rabies. Shots ar< ' ~
available
throu gh th e city of 1,L
amvmt
inmng.
R olla-$ I.SO for 1 year anc d ,,,
$4 .00 for a shot that will last 3 !{r;y:"i'iot
year s.
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N ew Pre sident of K ew Boxin g
Club: " Now ther e is th e qu estion
o f color s for our club. Are there
an y sugg estions?"
Kew i\Iember:
" H ow about
bla ck and blu e?"
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THE M ISSOURI MINER is the
officio! pvblicotion of the uuden ts of 1he Missouri School o f
Mines ond Me tallurgy.
h is
published or Rollo, Mo ., eve ry
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FALSTAFF

Slip: " I a lways drink lots of
mi lk, becau se my doctor say s
milk is a great bone-build er. "
Shod: " Looks to me as th ough
yo ur drink s are going to your
hea d ."
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Th e St. Pats ed ition thi s yea r for th e first lim e in history will
be in magaz ine for m.

1945 , 01 the Post Office or Rollo,
~l
Mc ., under 1he ACT of March 3, :
·
1879 ,
o>HL;>:,

"'~.

U. & SAT.
l,rdayco11t

l\l a ny new and inte rest ing fea tures will be foun d in thi s year's
edit ion .

The

This

trd Ramsey

\\ 'e hope the e fforts of the :\l iner sen ior boa rd a nd sta ff will be
apprec ia ted by t hose atte ndi ng the St. Pats celebrat ion .

Theta Tau's Ugly Men

Fe b

subscription

Missouri

Miner

denrs and

is S 1.00
fco!ures

.

per

It is proposed that every organization on campus nom inate a
candidate and back him through his campaign. The ugliest man will
be chose n by the number of votes he receive s and each vote will cost
a dime. T his contest is he ld in cooperatio n with , and the proceeds will
go to the la rch of Dimes Foundation. Last year 's contest enab led
the l\liners to contribute ten per cent of all the money collected in
Phelps county for the i\Ia rch of D imes.
It is hoped tha t everyone on campus will not fail to cast his
ba llot and help Theta Tau bring this menace to the attention of the
whole world . Don 't forget you will not on ly be doing a good deed
by contribu ting to the l\l arch of D imes , but also you will be helping
to bring this ugly man to light and poss ible fame.
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Every yea r on the M. S. M. camp us about t his t ime st udents
beg in to look for the pos ters announcing the Ug ly l\l a n contes t.
Each year through this con test Theta Tau tries to find and bring to
the atte ntion of everyo ne on campus a group of t hese menaces know n
as Ugly Me n .
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Two approaches
"man's deodorant"

to the
problem

If a man does n 't mind shaving under h,s arms, he will probably
find a woma n ·s roll-on sa tisfacto ry. Most men. howeve r. find it
simpler and su re r to use Mennen Sp ray Deodo rant. Mennen Sp ray
was made to get th rough to the skin. where perspi ration sta rts .
And made to work all day. More men use Menne n Spray tha n a ny
othe r deodoran t. How about you'
64¢ and $1 .00 plus tax
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BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
AND
DRY
CLEANERS

(Continued from Page 1)
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rved in the U.S. Army for 6
n•
onths as a 2nd
Lieu tenant.
15apparent s· 'ith this over , he returned in
1
our friend n_re.e spring of 19 58 and is now
50_n,e 99 ~ nd anning on receivin g hi s M. S.
1t is noted ang
e1egree this spring.
itutes a dog .that ur A member of severa l ca mpu s
['. and then is detajganization~, tw? being
Theta
l over 50 gassed; au and Chi Ep silon ( C.E. H onthis end. of the ary), Fra nk is also a Re gister should th
I Land Surveyor-a
true Civ il
r Pets
en be teN heart?
ind are firml
y un One last worrl, nex t time we're
, . that they are ·inging the "lhole house over
,ainst rabies Sh 1" steaks- beware .
through · ~~
I.SO for 1he city Girl, arriv ing at the end of the
I Ye
a h
ar 1 ,ird inning: " vVhat 's the score,
5 01
that Will las farry?"

h

Harry: " Nothing

Girl: " Goody , goody!
~ aven't missed a thing. "
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Soph: " Where 's Jim

DRY

DRESS

SHIRTS

SLACK S

.

. . . .
1 Da y Service No Extra Charge

FLUFF

& SPORT

llc

SHIRTS

55c

(Cash and Carry-Small

lb.
25c

SUITS

$1.10

Extra for Pickup and Delivery}
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof ession al Servi ce, " It 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner

Corner 7th a nd Ro lla Sts.

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Phone: EM 4-2830
and 72- EM 4-1124

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG. INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO .

Phone EM 4-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

UPTOWNTHEATRE
HOV/ES IN

CINEMASCO PH.
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fHURS. Thru SAT. March 9- 11

'The Hoodlum Priest'
Don lV!urra y and

Cindi

Wood

SAT URDAY , March 11
MID N IGHT SHOW 11 :30
Adm. 60c

'Where the Boys Are'
Dolores H art & George H ami lton
SUX & MON.

Ma rch 12-1 3

Sunday continuous from 1 p. m.

'Where the Boys Are'
Dolores Hart & George H am ,lt on
TUES. Thru SAT. March

INGCO
.

14 -18

'Butterfield 8'
_ Elizabeth Ta y lor & Eddie Fi sher
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE

SC REE N
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RI. & SAT.

March

10 - 11

Saturday continuous from 1 p . m.

'Dinosaurus'
Ward Ram sey &
Kri st ina Han son
PLU S -

'FiveGuns to
Tombstone'
James Brown

& J ohn Wilder

SUN. Thru TUES.

Ma rch 12-14

Sunday continuous from 1 p. m .

'Whowas that Lady'
Tony Curtis & Dean
PLUS -

Martin

'Viking Women'
Abby Dalton

& Susan

WED. & THURS.

March

Ca bot
15-16

'Edge of the City'
John Cassavetes &
-

Sidney
PLUS -

Poitier

'Gentlemen Pref er
Blondes '
Jane Russe ll & Marilyn

Open 7:30 to 6

DRY
CLEANING
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24 CANS

SERVICE

1k 1uwtUt.l••~·

af -

Frosh: " If he know s as much
,bout canoes as he think s h e
loes, he's ou t canoeing. But if
1e doesn't know any more about
:anoes than I think he does , h e's
) Ut swimmin g. "

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts

FREE PARKING

ernoon?>1

CASE OF

____

this

BACHELOR

BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
SERVICE IS SUPREME
IN ROLLA.

THE

We

Gal: " I s he rea lly as fast a
unner as th ey say he is?"
Hal: " Fast? H e can run so
3st that all the fellows he races
1ith have to run twi ce as fast as
,e does ju st to keep up with
iirn."

FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed
SAY: " I t pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone
Dry Clean ed." Th ey give better appearance - Like New
Finish - Prof essional Press.

to nothing. "

Stude t

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Its whats UP-front that counts
IFILTER-BLEND
l-a Winston exclusive-makes the big
taste difference . You get rich tobaccos that are specially
selected and specially processed for full flavor in filter
smoking. Make your next pack Winston!

Monroe
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APO Pledges 1

ABOUT THE GREEKs

MS M Fraternities
Anxio us for St. Pat's
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Th e entire Sig Ep frate rnity
journe yed to Brad ley Unive rsity
for a n int er-Sig Ep Ba sketball
tournament. T he promi se of da tes
for a post to urn a men t party wa s
very attractive. Alas ! Th e ba sket ball game was lost a nd thr o ugh :1
s lip-up n o date s were lo be found.
KAPPA SIGMA
T hi s pas t weekend Kappa Sig
acq uir ed the power pl a nt for th e
St. Pat 's F loat. an ex-Army j eep .
Eric Korman and D enny Dr ye r
se t a new speed record between
R olla and St. L oui s . The odd
U1ing about thi s ve hicl e is th at it
use s more water t h an gas. Th e
float s ho,i ld make it down Pin e
Stree t provid ing the motor doesn 't
blow up for lac k o f water. A
.
·
t rave Img
a rti·s t d rew per sona 1,ty
portra its of some of the members.
A few rad face s were to be see n
afte r he fin ished.
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Initi at ion was held last weekend with eig h t new brothers en lering the fraternal bond of D elt a
Sigma Phi. The y a re: Ken Eaves.
Tom Gardner , J im C hri st en , B ill
Scholle, Bob Hu ghey, H a ro le!
Crade r, J ohn :IIilli on. and Gary
r
JI
D J
"' a eta.
e ta ig s cane Iidate for
the C gly :IIan conte st , J ohn
Bryan , is having a littl e tro uble
with the do gca tcher but eve ryth
ing is fine now.

s ,

TEKESto BuiId
On Nagogaml •

Roa d
\\ 'it h increasing expan sion , the
T ekes are sett ing t heir sight s for
the bu ilding of a new fraternity
hou se . As a sta rt. five acres o f
land have been purcha sed on the
proposed " Fraternit y R ow" on
~ago ga mi R oad. The main prob lrn1 at present is to acqu ire the
blue pr in ts and spec ifications in
deta il, so that construction
can
begin . \\'i t h the act ive interest of
cur board of contro l work ing with
the members of th e frate rnit y,
thi s dream is ge ttin g onto th e
,Lage of rea lity.
The propose d house, as shown
on the arc hi tec ts s ketch , is a sev enty-two ma n capac ity cons istin ~
of four man room s. The mu ltientrance bui lding cons is ts of a
covered outdoor terrace witt h a
recreat ion room , charter
room
a nd living room o n the main
floor and wing with living qu a rters on th e main, seco nd a nd
t hird floor s .
The se mi-modern arc hitectur e
will consist of aluminum or sta inless stee l and rock side cons tructi on , sp lit leve l. It is expected to
be ready for occupancy within
fiv e year s a nd although most of
the pre sent T ekes won ' t be ab le to
enj oy th e conve nience o f living in
the new house, the work whi ch
has already been started gives us
a ll some thin g t o plan and work
toward for the futur e Teke s at
MSM.
H e: " Look! Our capta in is ·
go ing to kick a goa l. "
She: " H e is? 'v\lhat did the
goa l do ?"
She: " Did yo u ge t hurt when
yo u were on the football team?"
He: "Nope. It was whi le t he

team was on me."

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Lambda Ch i Alpha ha s pi cked
Ri ch H amp e to repre se nt t heir
house as a K nigh t in th e Co urt
of St. Pat. R ich ca m e t o Roll a
about seve n yea rs ag o and since
th en p ursued his st udies in the
C ivil Eng inee rin g D epa rtm en t.
Rich , beside s bei ng a n ac tiv e

m ember of La m bd a Chi Alph a,
ha s be en a very good ass et to
the i\ISM te nni s team.
PHI ALPHA
T he B rot hers in P h i Al p h a o r
Sig ma AIJ)ha
Ep s ilon
deep ly
regret to report that B rot her
Padd ie i\Iurp hy who last week
s u ffered an attac k of accute inebri a tion is get ti ng co nsiderab ly

~

worse and is not expected
cove r.

to re -

r eas on s .

P er hap s th e best on e is th e s um
to ta l of th em a ll:
AL Du Po nt , th e re are no dea dfo r ab l e . a m b i t i o u s

peo pl e

·
f o r exa mpl e . Du P o nt is grow -

ing co nst an t Iy. anc I growl }1 m ea n s

In add iti on . D u P ont inves ts a n
av e ra ge o f $33,000 in eac h em p lo.yee to prov id e th e m os t m odern
e quipme n t , t h e fines t fac iliti es . th e
b es t s up p orti ng se r v ices - fac tor s
f
Ii
h
h
o ~pec ia l s ig ni 1ca nce to t e tee ·
nic a l man .

'

MEN'S SHOES

•

SHIRTS

By

By

RAND

V A N HEUSEN

TUXEDO RENTALS
•

RA N D y

I

s

Family Shoe Store Young Men's Clothing
'-------------------------

Do
D LJ p Q NT
MEN

----'

Wh atever th e r eas on s, a r ec en t
s ur vey o f t e n la r ge c omp a ni es
sh owe d that DuP o nt 's turno ver
rat e a mong tec hni ca l per so nn e l is
within a fr a cti on o f one pe r ce nt
of be in g th e a bso lute lowe st! M or eove r , a fter five yea rs of se r vi ce, the
m ajorit y of Du P ont e ng in ee rs a nd
sc 1'e nt '1sts 1·e m a ·1,1 for th e r es t of
th e ir ca r ee rs .

STAY
Du PONT
MEN
■

~~;~

CHEKD

•

vvHy

?

~S

<ii

QUALITY

more jo bs . Eve r y year we spe nd
$90 million in r esea rch alo ne , to
deve lop n ew p rodu c ts th a t c reat e
cha lle ng ing n ew op po r t u n iti es .

::.--

Tucker

T:h~:~:~,
o~ ,i:~~h
was
held Febru a ry 2 1, was ve ry suecess ful a nd as a result fift een
men were ple dged last Tu esday
ni ght.
Th ose
p ledged
we re :
Cha rles Gree n , J ohn Shewc huk ,
J ohn Hil gert , Bob Sommtramp ,
La rr y Chatra m , Mik e Bo wma n ,
Le slie Sheet s, R a ndy
Steeno ,
D ave H emme !, M ik e D eva ney ,
Gary D. Schellma n, M ike Mee ha n , To m Ne well, Bob Stein kamp , a nd J ames Kir by. Alt ho ugh everyo ne who app lied
could not be p ledged , we feel
th a t t he ones who we re selected
will give a good s how of t hemse lves .
D id you know th at Alpha Phi
Ome ga is t he only National Service Fratern ity?
Him: " I 'd like to see som et h ing cheap in a loafe r ja cket. "
Clerk: " T ry th is one , a nd th e
mirro r's right be hin d you."

11DAY
~
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50 New Men

Th e re a re ma n y lik ely

e nd s tr eets

;;_____________

We think th er e 's food for se ri o us
thou ght in th ese fac ts for n ew e ng in ee rs,

ch emi s ts, m a th em at ic ia ns
and ph ys ic ist s wh o a re de termin ed

to s uccee d. for m o re inform a ti o n
a bo ut op por t un it ies he re, as k yo ur
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MSMSpelunkers
Explore

(Co nt inu ed from page 1)

$30 pri ze for second place will be
awarded.
The winning school gets possess ion of a trave ling Banner
( MSM has won the Bann er the
last two years). A smorgas bord
dinn er at 7 p. m. will precee d the
pro gram! Tickets cost $2.50 per
stu dent membe r.

ArkansasDevils Den Pit

The activities of the MSM
;pelunkers Club so '.ar _this senester have been quite intere st-,
ng. During the semester break
~~ ·i•ht member s went to Arkansa s
~ 0°explore a very large and inter•sting cave. _Besides this , they de,cended a pit near the cave area
;nown as Devi ls Den.
Thursday evening, th e fir st
By
1alf of the group consi sting of.
[ohn Gebhard s, Ro n H albac h ,
I HEUSE
N
)wen Lasker, and E ugene De gen1ardt, reached the old log cab in
:ampsite located deep in the vir>in hills of Arkan sas .
' Upon enter ing the cave Friday
norning, the group drove to ward
heir objective; th e 60 foot pit at
he end of a certajn passa ge . Up ,n descending the pit , the y found
hat the passage at the bottom
·onnected with a pre viously exCIth' Jiored lower pa s.sage.
'
0 Ing After 13 hours of exp lorin g th e
----:ave, the group decided to leave
- ,nd to return to the campsite to
wait for the . second group of
a recent
cavers which were coming down
friday evening . Upon leavin g th e
npanies
cave. the gro up choose to leave
turnover
by way of th e low water pa ssage.
iOnnelis
The second group , consis tin g of
George Bast , Eri c J ohnson , Bill
per cent
Ruddy, and Jim. arrived in th e
:! ~loretruck which Profe sso r ~Iaxwell
had
so kindly lent them later th at
rice. the
evening. Going to sleep Frida y
eersand
night was quite easy , espec ia IIy
with some " liquid refres hm ent"
rest of
to warm th eir blood. Bill , a lon g
Cub Scout
ent husiast , wok e
everybody up with a " friendl y
: serious
greeting1'.
After breakfast , the group ,
ewengiwith rope and climb ing gea r in
.aticians
hand, went off to tackle D evils
Den. After carefu lly securin g the
ermined
ropesand checkin g th e teleph one
miation
lines. George Bast prepared tn
i;k your

IRT_S

LS

s
•n's

:ure. Or

mours&

·s Buildare.

1ing

emistry

descend the pit. De scendin g a
total of 120 feet , he looked around and told th e rest to come
down. At the bottom , anoth er
pit was found which proved to
be very intere stin g. N um ero us
fossils were found in the pit. After
spend ing six hour s in th e pit , th e
group ascended and headed toward the camp.
The club is plan nin g to present
an exh ibit on cave explorin g for
eng ineers da y . Dave Girato s, the
chairman , promises to have a
very int erestin g d isplay of cav ing
gea r.
Last weekend membe rs of th e
club visit ed :i commercia l cave
near Versa illes, Mi ssouri kn own
as J acobs Cave. Everyo ne enj oyed the tour of the cave which was
extende d lo us by the owner.

Half: "So you're going to
start a bakery ?"
Bak ed: "Ye p. If I can raise
the dou gh. "
" You say Bill is pretty cocky
and sure of himself ?" " I 'll say
he is. H e does crosswo rd puzzles
wit h a pen."
She: " Why do you call yo ur
boy friend a small-talk expert? "
H er: " If the re's nothin g to say,
he'll say it. "
Dumb: " I don 't see how footba ll players ever get clean. "
Dumber: " Silly! What do yo u
think th e scrub team is for ?"

SHE : "I 'm not myse lf toni ght. "
HE: " Then we ought to have a
good time.))

AlphaSigmaMu
HoldsSmoker
Alpha Sigma Mu , nati onal
n,etallurgica\ honor
fraternit y,
held its spring smoker in the
Student Union , Room 202 , on
February 2 I , I 96 1. Thi s smoker
was held for prospective candidates of th e fratern ity and five
men were pledged. The se were
Senior, Robert Garvey; and Juniors, Allen Affolter , William H allerberg,Garland Powell , and Peter Otten.
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 by pre sident Da ve
Furnish and a fter a short talk
Wncerning the histor y of Alpha
Sigma Mu, the pled ges were told
cf their pledge duties . The eve~ing was highligh ted by an enlightening talk presented by Dr.
A. \V. Schlecht en entit led " Mi scellaneous Remark s" and dealing
1
11th the advanta ges of a college
:ducation. After thi s the meeting was adj ourn ed to the coffee
shop where coffee and dou ghnut s
were enjoyed by everyone .

On a rainy day a beautifu lly
dressed snob in a mink coat got
in a taxi.
"Heavins," she said as she
P:id her fare , " I don 't suppo se
Ive been in a tax i for two years.
1 always tak e my own car. " .
The driver shifted gea rs and
looked her over sourly. "Lady, "
he said, "you don 't know ho w
We'v
e mi ssed you. "

STU'S EXPLAININGHOW MACHINESWILL
SOME DAY "OUTTALK" PEOPLE
"Stu" Smith graduated from Southern Ca l
with a pow erful ye n for ex ci te m ent. Hi s kind of
exci te men t-E n ginee ri ng.

a

He got wh at he b ar ga ined for (a nd
littl e
more ) -when h e join ed P ac ific Tel ephone . One of
Stu' s early ass ign m en ts was to find out how
ex ist in g Long Di sta nce n etworks could be use d
to pipeline hi gh speed "conversations"
b etween
computers in di sta nt cities.
The fact t hat h e did a fin e job did not go
unno t iced.
Tod ay, four yea rs
phon e car ee r, Senior
h eads a staff of people
and d ata transmi ss ion

afte r sta rting his t eleEng in eer Stuart
Smith
res pon sibl e for telegrap h
en g in eering in t he hug e

Lo s Angeles a rea . As a pion ee r in t his new data
trans mi ss ion field Stu pr ed icts data processing
mac hi nes will so me d ay do more Long Di sta n ce
"ta lkin g" th an peop le.
Stu cont acted 12 other compani es befor e jo inin g P ac ific T elephone . " I don 't t hink t her e's a ny
limi t to wh ere a man can go in: t he te lephone
b us iness today . Of cour se, t his isn 't t he place for
a g uy looking for a soft touch. A m an gets all t he
opportun ity he can handl e right from t he sta rt.
H e's limi ted on ly b y ho w well and ho w fast he
can cut it ."

If St u 's talking about the kind of opportunity
yon're looking for , just visit yonr Placement Office
for literatiire and additional information .

"Our nu mber one aim is to have in all
management fobs the most vital, intelligent, posi tive and imagina tive men we
can possibly find. "
FREDERICK R. K APP EL, Pre si de11t
A merican T elep hone & Telegrnph Co.

BELL TELEPHQNE COMPANIES

Mf>'
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R ecentl y th ere has been some controver sy on the idea of offering h~ s~re
a thl etic scholar ships at M SM. Some o f the comm ents given to the b~;~th
er
" Roving M in er" in last weeks paper were good and as alway s both , that r
viewpoint s were taken with ab out a 50- 50 outcom e.
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Miner Tankmen Have 4-3 Record for
Season, New Time in 400 yd. Medlay
by Gary Strebel
The Miner swimm ing team
trave led to Memphis , Tennes see
and swa m again st the Nava l Air
Station at Millin gton. The ba se
tre ated th e Miner team royally
while on th e base except in the
pool. The pool , incidentall y, was
giga nti c. It was 50 ya rd s long and
2 5 yar ds wide. The Miner pool is
20 ya rds lon g and 7 yards wide.
The Nava l Bas e Pool is one of
the largest in th e United States .
The base gav e all winers in events
blue ribb ons and second place
finishers red ribbons. The Nava l
Base was loaded wit h seve ral
talented
swimm ers, man y from
big ten schools. In the first even t ,
the 40 0 Med lay Rel ay, th e team
of Meitl , Kadwe ll, Smith , and
B royles went down to their first
defe at of the seaso n. The Nava l
i\Iedla y won in 4: 16. Th e Min er
Med lay had hit 4: 15 during the
season bu t the y could not going to win thi s event in th e meet.
Next was th e 200 yar d freesty le.
John Graham finished second a fter a near win. In the 50 ya rd
freestyle , Rich ard Greeley was
touched out at the finish , finishing second. Roy Smith was second in the 200 ya rd Indi ana
Medlay after giving a real battle .
One of th e bri ght sides for the
Miner s was the diving of Art
Farnham
and
Myron
Bruns.
They turn ed in great performances as they ha ve all seaso n. Th eir
competitor s in this meet were as
good· as the Miner s had see n a ll
season . Art Farnham won first
with 180 points and My ron Brun s
was second with 1 78 point s which
is top performance in collegiate
circles . Art and Myron collected
45 points out of a possible 63 d uring the seaso n. Gary Broyles won
th e 100 yard freestyle and Ri cha rd Greele y was second . At this
point the Miners were right bac k
in the meet. Th e N aval Base won
first and second in the 100 Butter fly and J im Sta ley finished
thi rd. Cont inuing in the 100
Back strok e, the Nava l Ba se copped first and seco nd with Tom
Meitz finishin g third. Bob Kad•
well won the 100 yard Br eas tstroke and Jim Daly fini shed
third. In the las t event , the 400
Freest yle R elay, th e Nava l Ba se
tea m beste d Smith , Graham ,
and Broyle s. This was the last
meet of th e seaso n. The Miners
won four and lost thr ee durin g
the season. St. Loui s U. a nd
Westmini ster ca nceled scheduled
meets dur ing the seaso n. Gary
Broyle s, Ro y Smith, Jerr y Ca tron, Art Farnham , and J ames
Staley ended brilliant swimmin g
ca reer s for M SM . Whi le compet-

l

ENGINEERING SCHOOL
sid
I con
Takin g th e side aga inst offe rin g a thletic scholar ships , one main high o
arg um ent would be tha t thi s is a n engineerin g scho ol whose primary \·
fun ct ion is to train men for engineering work . Any diversificati on totaledC
would only lessen th is p urp ose and be of no advanta ge to the student e squad,
or th e school. T his is par tly true becau se as ever yo ne at this school ifksville 2
kn ows, stud y ing takes up a great deal of one s tim e. But , whether study ·rsburg
,a
time is dir ectly proportional to grad e point is anoth er qu estion. Also, iach.
when an int erviewer looks at your ap plication , wheth er you were top
sco rer on the grid- iro n or ave ra ged 25 point s a gam e on th e basketball NAL
MIA
I
cour t is no t giving any indi ca tion th at yo u can design a system that
can save th e compa ny a million dolla rs. But class averages of 30 on
\l
tests don't give mu ch indic a tion how much a stu de nt ac tu ally knows,
b ut we certa inly have enough of th em. Th e p oin t is th a t one category
ville
doesn 't give prop er indication as to ones qualifi cation s.
1ille
If a person did receive an athl etic scholar ship , man y believe that
;nsburg
he would be coming to school only to pla y ball and not to get an !field ....
educat ion . If th is were tru e he wou ld soon be out with a strin g of big
fat F 's . So why waste time and money giving him th e of fer in the first
place? F or one thin g he should be pi cked on bo th scholast ic and ath.At/
let ic ab ilit y , and if he did n 't have int eres t in becomin g an engineer,
he'd go to some oth er school anyway.

\\"[

WHY GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Mei tz, Bro y le s, Smith, Cald w ell Smash

ing for M SM , they all contr ibuted to victories in 2 7 of 3 5 meet s.
During the seas on , Coach Van
Nos trand used thirteen M iners
in all meet s. In almost every
meet , all M iner swimmers scored
po ints for team victor ies. The
most outstandin g feature , beside s

Record

the br illian t div ing of Fa rn ham
and Brun s, was the breaki ng of
the 400 Medlay Re lay pool and
school record. T he old reco rd of
4 :22 was smashe d by the un bea tab le team of Meitz , K adwell,
Smith , and Broy les which set a
new mark of 4:15.8.

MIAA Conference Team
Chosen for ,60-,61 Season
by T. J. Mulkey
With all MIAA Confe rence
ba sketb all play terminated , most
home town spo rts en thusiasts are
anxiously await ing th e ann ou ncement of th e all conference teams
and the sport smans hip award.
Th is in form a tion was released
last Sat urd ay by the conference
commiss ioner , J ohn Waldorf. The
first st rin g all confere nce players
are : Carl R itt er , Ca pe , J un ior;
Larr y Swift, Kir ksville, Senior;
Ronald Gray, Cape, Senior ; Jerry
Meznarich,
Maryv ille, Juni or ;
J erry Stockard , Spr ingfield , Senior; and Bud Vallino , Warr ensbur g, Fr eshman.
Because of the hect ic play thi s
yea r, it could be expected that
the ballot ing by the member
coaches would be fa irly close.
This was prov en as Stock ard and
Vallino finished in a dead hea t ,
hence the six man squad. It is
int eresting to note that both Ritte r and Swift were unanimou s
selections and have retain ed their
p laces on the all confere nce first
team for the third stra ight yea r.
Ca rl Ritter finished th e seaso n
with a conference average of 19.6
points per game. With another
seas on to go and only 24 point s
away from tying the MIAA scoring record of 1406 for total po int s
during conference play, R itter is

MinerTrackTeamSchedulefor1961
Sat., March 18
In door Mee t at Columbia
Sa t. , April 8
......................................... .... Warren sbur g at MSM
Wed. , April 12
................. .
...... Harri s Teac hers at M SM
Sat., April 15 ...
. ........... Spr ingfield at MSM
Wed. , Apr il 19 .
............. ...... Wa shin gton U . at St. Lo uis
Sat. , Apri l 22
Eva ngel at MSM
Tu es., Apri l 25
....................... W estminster at Fult on
Sat., April 29
.................
................ Drury at MSM
Sat. , May 6 .........
.........................
Hi gh School Mee t at MSM
Fri., and Sat., May 12 and 13 ........... ... ............. Outdoor Meet at Ca pe

sure to estab lish a new record. It
is easy to see why he is also an
All-Amer ican can di date .
La rr y Swife, who also won the
awa rd for outsta nd ing sport smanship , finished the seas on with a
20.9 poi nt average pe r ga me to
best anyone in the conf erence .
Ron Gray had an excep tiona l
seas on this year and seemed to
hit consistent ly right down to th e
wire. Hi s ave rage was 16.1 po in ts
per ga me. Hi.s 6' 7" advanta ge
provi ded Cape with a cert ain
amo unt of bac kboard contro l.
Maryv ille's rep resentative , J er ry M eznar ich , has one more year
of eligibility and will certain ly
boost Maryv ille's chances next
season. Meznar ich 's 17 .9 ga me
average kep t Maryv ille right in
th e thi ck of th e batt le thi s yea r.
Stockard of Spr ingfield proved
him self also thi s year. Tea med
with his fellow guard J erry Kirk sey , the Bear s were capab le of
upsett ing any team , ba r non e. A
terrif ic compe tit or , he will be missed next year.
Bud Vallino , only a freshm an
from Warren sbu rg, can look forward to man y mo re outsta ndin g
years in the confere nce. H e ave raged 17.1 poi nts pe r game and
with h is height , 6'4 ", was ab le to
capture n ume rous rebound s.
Th e second team selections
were also announ ced as the following : J erry K irksey , Sprin gfield , Senior ; Ralph
Sterrett,
Kirksvi lle, Senior ; Les lie Hem mer , Cape , Senior; W illiam Giessing , Cape , Sophomo re; T homas
La mpe , M issouri M ines, Senior ;
and
Ca rl W ilks , Sprin gfield ,
Ju nior.
Aga in , as in the case of th e first
team se lections , Lampe finished in
a dead heat with W ilks of Springfield so both were given a position on the team. Lampe was
Continu ed on page 9

On th e oth er han d , th ese schola rships woul d certa inly improve
th e athletic prog ram and par ticipa tion . In teres t a nd school spirit
would increase an d the school would have a be tte r a tmosphere at
which to live for four yea rs. It wouldn 't necessa rily ca use the school's
tec hni cal rep ut at ion to fall or th e stude nts to slack off. In fact it
wou ld pro bab ly do ju st th e oppos it e. Th e stud ent would obt ain more
o f an ac tive in te rest in both the school and its pr ogram s. If he
couldn 't compe te with both th e edu ca tion aspec t and the outside
act iviti es, he cert ainly is going to have a very dif ficul t tim e a fter grad•
ua tion since his whole li fe is not going to consist of a slide rule and a
penci l. K nowing how to integrate mathmaticall y is impo rt ant to an
eng ineer , bu t so is kn owin g how to integra te with peop le and develop
va ried inter ests. But a school th at is one big class room is certainl y not
th e way to develop a compl ete edu ca tion.
Will ju st giving athleti c scholarship s accompli sh all thi s. Or more
impo rtan t , does th e school body wa nt it to happe n ? Th ese scholar ships
wou ld give us groun d to compete in at hl etics with ot her schools on
th eir leve l and give the school a more ro un ded reputat ion . This in
t urn wou ld give th e athl etes we now hav e a grea ter desire to compete
and the stud ent s in general a grea ter desire to suppo rt their school.
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. 13
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Who,s Who in lntramurals
yea rs in both bas ketball and
footb all. Bob was a memb er of
th e all-count y basketball team
and also received the county
spo rts man ship awa rd.
ow, for th e Pikers, Bob is
kept q uite busy with his intra·
mu ra l parti cipa tion which in·
elud es footba ll, bas ketb all, ten·
nis, so ftball, track , swimming,
handball , hor shoes, golf , volley·
ba ll, and is p resentl y boxing in
th e 135 po un d division.
Besides in tra mural s, he also
bow ls for Pi Kap pa Alph a in the
I. F . C. leagues.
Not confinin g all his time to
int ra mural s, Bob is also active in
A. S. M . E., A. P . 0 ., and A. I.
Ch. E .

Bob Reeves

by Bill Haag
Bob
Reev es, ha iling from
Clark ton , Mi sso uri, is one of Phi
Kappa Alp ha 's fine int ramu ra l
men.

Hi s atheletic bac kround really
got sta rted a t Cla rkt on Hi gh
School where he lette red four

"1

Bore: " Speak ing of Africa
ma kes me thin k of the time- "
Bore d: " Good heav ens, you're
q uite right. I had no idea it was
so late. Good-by. "

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pine

~

E M 4-3603

Reloading Supplies
See Us for Jackets

[

~
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Top Scorers

usoa contender for the sport s- Name
G. P ts. Ave.
anship award and from this Swift, Kirks.
10 209 20 .9
~inlof view, he should have won Ritter Cape
10 196 19.6
Meznarich, Mar. .. 10 179 17. 9
t. It was disapp~intin g that Jim
;ooddid not receive enough votes Kirksey, Spg
10 177 17.7
Stockard,
Spg.
;yon theid
orthe team. If he is able to con10 175 17.5
comments
ea.ofoff inuehis excellent playing next Vallino, Warr. .... 10 171 17.1
iOOd
and giventc ,ear, he is sure to make the gra de Gray, Cape ....
10 161 16.l
ltcorne asalways·hen. Another unexpected selec- Bond , Maryv.
8 123 15.4
)L
·
ionwas that of K irksey on the
Giessing, Cape .... 10 139 13.9
·eco
nd team. Mos t spor tsminded Sterrett, Kik.
10 134 13.4
c schoiarshi
;IOp
le considered him to be Lampe , Rolla
10 13 1 13.1
ngschoolphs
, one ·ank
ed high on th e first team Good, Rolla
10 128 12.8
, k
w osep ·
T eam. Offense
Team Defense
or. Anydiver rn istrng
advantage
to thsifie Alltotaled, Cape placed 4 men Name
G. Pts. Ave.
'_everyone
at t~ Sit10 the squad, Springfield placed Cape .................. 23 1797 78. 13
limeBut wbths~ l 1(1rksville 2, and Maryville ,
Oppone nts
23 1632 70-.96
s ,1:arre
nsburg, and the Miners, 1 Kirk sville
23 1717 74.65
s another'qu~lio~
Opponent s
23 1488 6~.69
n, whether
you naneach
a gameontb weri
Maryv ille
23 1558 67.74
an designa e baske FINALMIAA STANDINGS
Opponent s
23 1441 62.65
cl
syste111
MSM
23 1552 67.'.48
assaverages
of 3
Opp
Opponent s
23 1697 73.78
~tudent
actually
kt ~arne
W L Pct. Pts Pts
ointis thatonecatiCape
9 1 900 726 6941 Springfie ld ........ 23 166 3 72.30
Opponents
23 1643 71.43
ltftcat1ons.
Kirksv
ille
5 5 500 708 634
Warrensbu rg
20 1364 68.20
rship,manybeliev~
Maryville.... 5 5 500 680 688
Opponents
20 127 8 63.90
ballandnot to, \\'arrensburg 5 5 500 675 657
ouh~th a string•;ipringfield
5 5 500 732 721
Pupil: "Afte r rain falls, when
h1mtheofferin theMS)! .....
I 9 JOO 633 760
does it get up again?"
bothscholastic
and
Our Science Tecaher: " In dew
All Games
1 becoming
an engl
time , my boy , in dew t im e."
Opp.
\V L Pct. Pt s. Pt s.
Conceited football playe r, a [IIPS
\arne
.m,Cape
21 2 913 1797 1632
ter a long a nd borin g talk about
Nouldcertainly
1
erestand h I , {irks.
17 6 7 39 I 717 1488
how wonderfu l he was sure he
b
sc 00 1 /,[aryv 15 8 652 1558 1441 was : "But enough about me, old
\I'
13 7 650 1364 1278
man. Let's talk about you. Tell
a ctteratrnospher
10 13 435 1663 1643 me- how do you think I played
oarilycausethesch,p!rr.
to slackoff.In fa MS\[···· 8 15 348 1552 1697 that la.st game?"
dentwouldobtain1-·-----------------------------------------------------------------J
id its programs.
aspectand the 0
difficult
timeafter
;istof a sliderule
allyis important
11ithpeople
andde
lassroorn
~ certain!
1
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; aith otherschoo
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She: "Do you know her to
speak to? "
Her:
"N o. Only to talk
about."

Theta Tau Ugly Man Contest
Continued from page 3
The "B ea.st" from Acacia,
this over-grown count ry hick
has been known to herd wild
canines in his spare time which
is all of the time. Origin~lly the

by night collecting scraps of marBill: "Yo u dance very well."
sel for the men of Acacia to conBetty: " I wish I could say the
sume. Wearing only a filthy consa
me
about you."
glomerat ion of Ozark-type , dog
Bill : "Oh, you could if you
herding sty le, hair raising bib.
were as big a fibber as I am ."
overhalls
distinguish.es
the
"Beast" from other people of our
"Is a chicken big enough to
particu lar society.
Need we say more? O.K. Vote eat when it's two weeks old?"
for your favorite ugly man and asked the farmer's son.
"Of course not," said the teathen put a quarter in "Beasts"
cup just for the hell of it. It will cher.
" Then how does it manage to
be you r cheapest ent ertainment of
the party weekend just seeing this live?"
hairy fella making a fool of himSmart: " Did you hear the
self. For just a littl e more you
too may go first class. Ross story about the peacock? "
Aleck: "Nope."
Childress
Acacia's UCL Y
Smart: " It 's a beautiful tale. "
MAN!
" Is the dance formal, or can I
wear my own clothes?"

Junior: "Dad , what happens
to a ball player when his eyesight
begins to fail ?"
Dad: "They make an umpire

Ross Childress

Bored: "You 're really a very
pretty girl."
Silly: "Now, now! You'd say
so even if you didn 't think so."
Bored: "Sure. And you 'd think
so even if I didn 't say so."

Acacia
"Cow Puncher " our " Bea st

11

"She took up horsebac k ridin g
to reduce. So far she's taken off
twenty-three pounds - off the
horse."

ou t of him. "

has

become know~ for his lack of
couthness at outst anding social
functions. For example thi s not
yet house-broken hunk of clod
has been known to mix Tom Col!ins' in his toeless broga ds The
only MSM ugly man ~na·y be
seen roaming the alleys of Rolla

Fire Captain : " What's the
only piece of fire appa ratus that
won't go up a one-way

Peggy: "She says she can date
anybody she pleases. "
Leggy : "Too bad she doesn't
please anybody."

A [DOOR IS OPEN AT ALLIED

CHEMICAL ...

You'll want to note the date below. Our interviewer will be on your
campus then, ready to answer your questions about a career in the
chemical industry ... and to point out the advantages of pursuing
that career at Allied.

1tramura

You'll find it worth your while to get the facts about a company that
has twelve research laboratories and development centers, over
one hundred plants, and a nationwide network of sales offices. It's
worth learning all you can about a company that makes over three
thousand different products-chemicals, plastics, fibers-with new
ones coming along every year.

both basketball
I
Bobwasa rnernbe
,unty basketball
receivedthe c
shipaward.
or the Pikers
,B
~ busywithhi_s
which
1rticipation
itball,basketbaH,
,all, track, smrn
horshoes
, golf,v
is prese.ntly
boxil
JQund
d1v1s10n.
intramurals,
be.
Pi KappaAlphaI
eauues.
.
ifi;ingall his t1.
Bobis alsoact1
s,
O and

Come prepared to ask our interviewer what you want to know: What
kinds of jobs? Which products? What opportuni ti es for advancement? Which location?

FOR THE CAREER FACTS YOU NEED
SIGN UP NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW!

E.,A.P. ·,

BASIC TO
AMERICA'S
PROGRESS

-----

"Speakingof . ;
thinkof the urn ,
Y
:;oodheaven.s,
. I hadnoideait

6 1 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK

6, N, Y.

10d-by."

GOODS

DIVfSION&:
PLASTICS

BARRETT
AND

COAL

•

GENIRAL

CHEMICALS•

CHEMICAL
S6MET~SOLVAY

•

NATIONAL
• SOLVAY

ANILINE
PROCE

SS•

•

NITROGEN

•

INTERNATIONAL

603

ieS

r1

ALLIED CHEMICAL CAMPUS INTERVIEWS .
A future for: Chemists , Chemistry

• MARCH22

Majors, Engineers (Chem ical, Mechanica l, Electrical )

A future for those with Advanced

Degrees in Chemistry

1

'

Judge: " Have you ever been
up before me?"
Prisoner:
" I dunno. What
time do you get up? "

ANDTHIS
MANCANGIVE
YOUTHE
FACTS

dedreputation.
,
reaterdesireto co
o supporttheirs

str eet?

Rookie: "A fireboat. "
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CLOSE

$40,000.FIRST
PRIZEINCLUDES
$20,00Westin
0
ghouse
E[iPJfF
VACA
hc TION
HOME
/U"'"
1961
THUNDERB
HARD
IRD TOP
~ $15,00
CASH
0

'61
THUNDERBIRD

HARDTOP

$2 0,00 0 W E STING-

-to take you to and
from your new vacation home in high
style ! This is the
most exciting pres-

HOUSE

VACA Tl ~N

HOME -w ith b u i l t-in
Westinghouse
kitchen,
Spacemates ® laundry
equipment
and
c lean, comfortab le
baseboard
elect ri c
heatin~ fo r ca refree
vacat io n living.
Thi s beautiful Total
Elec tric Home built
o n your land . Use
$15,000 prize fo r lot
if you wish.

tige car ever to be

introduced
in
America. Unmistakably new, unmistakably Th underbi rd ...
in luxury and sparkling
performance
it stands alone in
the fine-car field.

20 3rd PRIZES
'61 FALCONS

1.0004th PRIZES

c:~;~~s

ARGUS

Tw enty winners wil l
soon take the keys
to a '61 Falcon
Tud o r Sedan-the
compac t that does
thin gs you expect a
compact
to do. Up
to 30 miles
on a
gallon,
4,000-mi1e
oi l changes. Room
f or six!

Making
your own
movies is easy with
this famous Argus
Match-Matic
m3
turret
model camera. No calculating
or guesswork ... the
Match• Matic exposure meter does it
for you. A $79.95"
va lu e.

L&M

SWEEPSTAKES

l. On an official entry blank, the back of an L&M wrapper,
or plain sheet of paper, print your name and address and
write down the following statement, filling in the correct
missing word: "L&M has found the secret that
the flavor in a filter cigarette.'' Mail to L&M Sweepstakes,
Box 383, New York 46, New York.
2. Entries must be postmarked no later than midnight,
March JO, 1961, and received by April 7, 1961. Send in as
many ent r ies as you wish. Each entry must be mailed separately. All entries become the property of Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Company and none will be returned.

J. Prize winners will be selected in random drawings on or
about April 21, 1961. Drawings will be conducted by 0. L.
Blair Corp., an independent judging organization. Its decision,
wit h respect t o al l phases of the Sweepstakes, wi ll be final.
Winners will be notified by mail approximately 30 days after
final drawings.
4. Flrst prlze does not include tot or landscaping for house.

RULES

First prize winner may elect to ta ke cash equivalen t of house
($20,000). This election must be made within 60 days of
notification.
If winner chooses house a good lot must be
provided within one year. No other cash equiva lent prizes.
Any tax or liability on any prizes will be the sole responsibility of prize winner
5. Entries limited to residents 18 years of age, and olde r
of the United States and Puerto Rico. Employees and their
famllles of 0. L. Blair Corp., Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company and its advertising agencies are not eligible. Entries
from Wisconsin, Florida and Virginia must be on official entry
blank or plain sheet of paper only. This offer ls void in any
locality or state where a sweepstakes is contrary to law.
Federal, State and local government regulatio ns apply.
For a list of prize winners, send separate self-addressed
4c- envelope to: L&M Winners List, P.O. Box 1818, G.P.O.,
New York 1, N. Y. Do not send this request with Sweep•
stakes entry blank.

Just fill in the correct word on the dotted line below.
You've heard it many times in the L&M jingle.

J1Mhas foundthe secret that
.. .....

.... the[?0,&W@m

Flavorthat lets yourtaste comealive- friendly
flavor that never dries out your taste1
Entries mu st be postmarked on or before Mar ch
30, 1961, and received by Apr il 7, 196 1. Be
sure to include you r name and add ress below.
Send to, L&M Sweepstakes, Box 383, New York
46, New York .
NAMt..._______________
(PLEASE

_
PRINT

PL.AINLY)

ADDRESS ________

CITY _____
Additional

_____

_,_ONE_S
entry blanks available

L----

TAT tc_ ___

_

_

where L&M's are sold.

© 1961 Ligge tt & Myers Tobacco Co.

--- ---

START SMOKING UM'sTODAYUMwrappers can be used as extra entry blanks

